
Power your business with

Flexible 
payment options*

Trade-quality 
hire equipment~

In-store collection 
& delivery^

Exclusive 
PowerPass prices**

Useful 
digital tools

Dedicated 
trade support

*PowerPass members can apply for a credit or a 30-day account at www.trade.bunnings.com.au/PowerPass. Otherwise, please call the Commercial PowerPass Support 
team on 1800 980 050 during business hours, or email applications@bunnings.com.au. Credit can only be applied for by Directors, Partners or Sole Proprietors and the 
application process requires a driver’s licence, date of birth and residential address of each partner, as well as the details of your business’s accounts payable contact 
details, including postal address and email address for accounts. Financial information such as turnover, assets and liabilities will also be required.  **Terms and conditions 
apply. Exclusive prices do not apply to all products in store. To find out if a product attracts an exclusive PowerPass price, you can scan the product on the PowerPass App 
or login to the website at trade.bunnings.com.au.  ~Terms and conditions apply. Exclusive prices apply to Coates products hired through the Bunnings in-store Hire Shop 
only, and is not applicable when hiring products directly through Coates Hire. Delivery charges may apply. Hire Shop services may not be available in all stores. For more 
information please visit: Hire Shop terms of use - Bunnings Trade AU.  ^Click & Collect is available to customers at select locations nationally, with a wide range of items 
available to be purchased online. Orders placed by 6pm Monday - Friday (or 4pm Saturday/Sunday) will be available for pick-up the next day from 7am. Orders placed 
after 6pm will be processed the following day. You’ll be contacted when your order is ready for collection. Please note collection timeframes can vary in some locations. 
Collection timeframes will be updated regularly and clearly displayed when adding items to your cart. Click & Deliver is offered to customers in most locations, this includes 
stocked key items. Depending on the location, size, and service requested a reasonable delivery fee will be applied to the customer’s order. In most cases, delivery 
for products purchased online will take 2–5 days, but for some products, such as Special Orders items, it may take 7–14 days. Visit the website for more details, trade.
Bunnings.com.au


	Text2: To link your existing Powerpass Account to your Member Commercial Pricing register at:   https://go.asca.com.au/bunnings/reg 


